
Notice to Advertisers. The Magic Touch THE STANDARD MOWER
Adopts thu Oasb System. After Oct.

1. 1894, E. ;J. Slooum will sell goods for
striotly oash. There will be no discrim-

ination in any respect, and customers
will be benefitted thereby. 67-t- f.

Fossil Journal: Mr, T. A. Rhea, of
Heppner, was in this seotion this week
buying oattle. He purchased bunohes
from Alex Beard, Ed. Horn and Joe
Chapman. He reoeives the oattle at the
river on September 22nd, and thev will
pass through here on tbe 23rd. Anyone

Has the reputation of being tbe

Mow Mutely Disagreeing.
Beside the highway that leads from

Bridgton to Norway are two burial plots
upon opposite sides of the road. Here
are interred the Woodsum brothers, and
of course every one who passes that way
is anxious to know why there is this divi-

sion. The stage driver can tell you. The
Woodsum brothers could never agree.
They disagreed in religion, politios and
every conceivable point that could be
brought up between them. Oh, their
disagreements in story form, as told by
the neighbors, would make a tale of
prickly interest. Of course they couldn't
agree to repose their bones upon the same
side of the road, and hence these two
graveyards, tho stones glaring across at
each other through rain, snow and sun-

shine. Lewiston Journal.

Lightest Running,

Least Wear,

Fewer Repairs,
of any machine in the market.

& Bisfoee,FOR SALS 33 TT Gilliam

CAS
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After a thorough test of the
credit system, wehaveconclud-e- d

to change to net cash. On
and after Aug. i, '94,
sell to one ana all for

CASH 03STLY !

on.

A. ChangeA
Of Planl

we will R

MINOR d CO.

7
.l1 a?

GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT
what heretofore bad to be oharged for unoolleotable accounts. This is

relieotion on yon, but is a plain business statement. We oan afford
to sell at lower prices in this way.

No Xcivorites
IVo Bad Debts

For Sale.

1200 Quarter and
Half-Blo- od

THOSE desiring the insertion of display adB.,
of same, must get their cony in

not later than Monday evening for Tuesday's
edition, or Thursday evening for Friday's edi-
tion. The Patterwon Publishing Co.

Take Notice.

1. The sum of five cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," liBts of wedding presents and donors,
ana obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue Is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer b real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

T P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS- -
I J- - ing Agent, 21 Merchants Exchange,

ban frauciBCO, is onr authorized agent, This
paper is kept on tile in his office.

Give your business to Heppner peoplet
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. m., except Sunday.
A rrives every day at 6 p. m except Slonday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKKR, Prop.

Phill Conn, Agent.

Removal Notice.
G. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public

that he lias removed to. the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

(Jambrinus Beer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. O. B. TEDKOWIS, Prop.

Here and There.
Subscribe tor the Gazette.

Advertising pays in tbe Gazette.

K. A. Ford is baob from The Dalles.

S. 0. Smith was down from his moun-
tain ranoh Tuesday.

Born To the wife of Wm, CJosney, on
the 16th iost., a girl.

Miss Mamie Smith, niece of Ed. Smith,
is visiting at The Dalles.

For water brash and sour stomaoh take
Simmons Liver Regulator.

For thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
chickens cell on W. W. Smead.

T. W. Ayers; Jr., sells school books at
a great reduction in prioe, for cash
only. 62-t-

For health and happiness, the boon of
all mankind, take Simmons Liver Regu-

lator.

Photographs $1.50 pel dozen at Shep-pard- 's

gallery, near opera bouse, north
Main St., Heppner, Ore. 2(itf.

Sam Walker and J. E. Coleman were
in to see the Gazette, talk politios, etc.,
too numerous to mention. Tuesday last.

Cobs. Jones has charge of Green
Mathews' shaving parlors during the
latter's sojourn in the oountry. Call od
him.

Salem Journal: John Muldriok, an
old and highly respected oitizen ol
Canyon City, is doing the capital and
state fair.

Our readers will please noiioe that Ed.
Day's band of fine Spanish-Meri- no boot's
are soon to be on sale down at Thos.
Morgau's. See ad.

J. F. Soray, of the Liberty Meat
Market, is now selling meat oheaper thnn
any shop in Eastern uregou He offers
big discounts for cash. 55 tf

There will be preaching at the opera
house on Sunday morning at 11 o'olook,
by Elder Homer Gray. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all.

Rev. Chiis Kirk has gone down to
Junction City where he will viBit bis
relatives, and from there will go to hie
oharke in Western Oregon.

Ellenebnrgh Localizer: Oriu L. Pat-

terson, of Long Creek, Oregon, gave us a

call the first of tbe week. He started
for Wenatchee on Monday.

Geo. B. Todrowe is looated in his new

quarters in the City hotel building. He
has a neat little plaoe. and asks a con-

tinuance of his former patronage.

E. O. : Miss Laura Muir, of Heppner,
was a guest of Mrs. Mark P. John.
She left for her home Monday evening.
Miss Muir may return to reside perma-

nently.
Married At Tbe Dalles ou the 19 inst.,

by Rev. W. 0. Curtis, Miss Maie
daughter of the late Hon. J. E.

Atwater. and Mr. Geo. F. Ross, one ol

the O. R. & N. employes.

Mrs. T. R. Howard, returned on Satur-da- y

of last week from Pendleton. Her
sister, Mrs. Newman, died while Mrs.

Howard was in Pendleton and the re-

mains were interred at Vinson.

The Gazette offioe has seonred a large
power press, while tbe Eagle will take
our present Campbell preBS. Although
in use fur the past six years, it does as
good work as a brand new machine.

Up at the Tacoma Fair is a gold bar
representing tbe 1893 gold output of the
Tronrlwnll mine. Donfflas Island. Alaska,
whioh was 40.868.88 oz., 922 fine, or 2802

nnnnds avoirduDois of a gold value of

8779,782.28.

In our last issue tbe advertisement of
T J Hlonnm inadvertently appeared as
V. a. Klooam'a. The latter is out of
hnainARfl. An rl E. J. Slooum oan be

found at the old stand, Palaoe hotel
building, Heppner.

Tf vmi havB sirlt or nervous headache
takeover's Cathartic Pills. They will

tho nrnmanh. restore healthy ao

tion to the digestive organs, remove effete
matter (the presenoe of which depresses
the nerves and brain), and thus give
speedy relief.

The Record was dead certain to have
an account of tbe Stengele-Calvi- mur-

der in its last issue. The Dtttent Bnd

i.h auIi mi ft r t i I e civinz an ao

nnnnt of the affair. A man with such a

oritioal eye when it comes to other peo

ple s affairs ought to canvass nia oomiur
pages before setting up ms uumo h"u"

Sufferers from dyspepsia have only

themselves to blame if they fail tn test

the wonderful curativeqnalitiesof Ayer e

Sarsaparilla. In purifying the oiooa
this medicine strengthens every organ in

the bodv. and even tbe most abused

OXFORD RAMS.
Sheepmen will find it lo tbeir interest

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, trv a bottle, and be-

fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a magic
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs. Invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
in short, raises the health tone of the
entire system. Kemember

Hood's parilla
Sarsa- -

Cures
Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,

biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion

TnE beet is indigenous to the shores
of the Mediterranean, where it still
grows wild.

The garden radish is supposed to be
Chinese plant, which came west by

way of India.

It is a suggestion worth noting at
house-cleanin- g time to clean grained
wood with cold tea.

It is stated that the Chinese govern-
ment has decided to lay a telegraph
line from the Pamirs to Pekin.

A French journalist, M. Lardea-ux- ,

proposes to walk from Paris to Chicago,
by way of Siberia. It is his intention
to cross the Uehring straits on the ice. Of

Fob a pit of pungent greens in win-

ter sow mustard seed in a box or large
flower pot in a light window. We often
season our lettuce salad with mustard
leaves.

The French potato crop of 1892

amounted to 440,(100,000 bushels, as com-

pared with a yield of 390,000,000 bush
els as the average annual crop in the
previous ten years.

In reply to an inquiry in the British
house of commons, it was officially
stated by Mr. Herbert Oladstone that
anthrax had considerably increased in
Great Britain during the last year.

B. A. Hunsaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
day exoept Monday and leaving every
day except Sunday. Shortest and cheap
est route to the interior. P. Colin,
agent. '

Children.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castorla,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardkh, M. T).

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Compakt, 77 Murray Street, Nkw York Cttt,

'

A YOUIIG GIRL'S FORTUNE.

AN INTEREST ING SKETCH,
Kntliln? finncnls rn ftrnmHv to ft mother's

ftfii'ittinn ns Jic.t iliuurhtur iunt binMniK Into
womanhood. l'.iliowiiiK u" JriKtancc : "Our
dauKlitiT. Ji!n.nf.:lio, nmv 1" ycuni ol uk!, hud
been terribly aliliclcd with uurvuitffiiCHB, and
hail tnkt tlm putirf tisn of litr riirhi arm. She
was in such a condition tint wo Jiftd to keep
her from nrhoot aiid abandon nor diuhw

In fuct. wis leurvd fit. VHiifl dunce, and
are rxwitlve but for ita invaluub!! remedy she
would hnve hurt that ufHictloii. We
hud employed j.hytsulaiu;, b'.'t n:m received 110
beu'.-fi- t from th:m. 'J lie iirt of hu-- August she
weighed hut 75 pound, end iiithoiiRli Miu iiiw
taken only thrfra hot ilea of Nervine hhe now
wdKtiM 100 pound.; her nervoudms and symp-
toms of Ht. Vitus d:i:n 0 ur ) entirely pone, fhe
attnd Kchool r';r:iiU!lv. and hhidies with com
fort and Hit; hus ruovTtd complete use
of her arm, nji;tite Is unlrndid, nnd no
money could pro'-ur- for our dfiiijrhlei' the heulta
lJr. Mtl' Nerviuo hiiri hi ni'fljt iier

When my brother reeonmionded tho remedy
I had no faith in patent and would
not listen to hirn, hut hh a last rcwirt he sent us
a bottle, we tf",um Hiving it t IMunche, and the
effect was almost immed-ute- ' Mrs, H, K.
Hulhtck. Hriirhtoti. N. V.

Dr. Mile)' Ktto naive Nervine Is sold by all
druKKifltfl on a positive Kiuuaiitee, or sent direct
by the Dr. Miles Medical (o, Kikhurt, ind.,on
rprtftint of uric!. SI per bottle, fix Iwttles for $5,
express prepaid. It Ik iltively free from
Opiates or nuiiKcrous drills.

For sale by T. W. Ayem, jr.

UHIVERS11Y OF

icuciicrvic.
Next session begins the 17th of He

tember, lHf'f.
Tuition, free. Board, 82.50 a week.
Five courses: Classical. Scientifi

Literary, Knglish and Business.

DOHMITOKT.

Tbe Boarding Hall for young ladies
Bnd tbe Boarding Hall for young gentle,
men will be nnder the personal supervi
ion of Mrs, Munrs, a lady of reGuemeut

and large, eisiri(r,ra. For Catalogue,
tidresr, J. J. Waiiok,

f9-'i- '. Pwffenff.

elsewhere. I ensure them to be sound

Fine Fruit fob Sals. I will sell all

kinds of fruit for lo. per pound, exoept

peaches, them for ljo per pound. Grain
spring oalves taken in exchange for

frnit at the market price.
62--0 O. F. Thompson.

Notice to G. A. ft. Vetbbans. On the
last Saturday in September, the 29th

inst., Rawlins Post, G. A. R., of Lexing-
ton, will meet in Matlook's hall, Hepp-

ner. Also at same date the W. R. C, of

tbe same post, meets on above date.
Members of both are invited to be pres-

ent. 67-0- .

The Shoe Maker. Joe Dubois has

moved his g Bnd repair shop
from the old May street stand to the
room formerly occupied by Green
Mathews, barber shop, next. door to

Noble a harness shop. Joe also has a
good workman with him and guarantees
satisfaction. Don't overlook him for to
first class work. 66 tf.

Mb Rasmus Wjxtj Probably Stay.
Che official board of the ohuroh has
not yet received reply to its letter to the
bishop, appealing for the retention of
Mr. Rasmus in this charge, and it is

taken for granted that the wish of the
congregation will be complied with.
Tbe bishop's solioitude for the popular
pastor's health alone deoided bim to

order the transfer. Spokane Review

Teacher's Review Course. While
the new oourse of study for the Heppner
High School does not state it, neverthe

less it is a fact that a review oourse for

teachers is In successful operation, and
this will be continued. This teaohers'
course is all that will be required of

teaohers, or those intending to beoome

such, to prepare them for passing suo- -

oessful examinations for certificates. It
is oertainly oommendable on the part of

Prof. Wier that he has taken such an

interest in the sobool that it no longer

beoomes neoessary for our yonng people
to go elsewhere at great expense to

secure a teacher's education.

The Veteban. R. B. Smith (Rooky
Mountain Smith) the veteran printer,
who Iibs worked on almost every paper
in tbe TJ. S. and has owned and edited
many of the newspapers of the West,

arrived in town from Antelope Thursday,
in time to give us a lift, which came in
jUBt right, as we had been off duty
several days this week, for the Bret time

in our life, (aud we hope the last) with
rheumatism. Mr. Smith has been run
ning the Antelope Herald for the past
month or so, during the absenoe of the
editor. If anything unusually brilliant
appears in this issue, our readers will

know who to go gunning for. Fossil
Journal.

vV'ells-Rus- h. On Wednesday even

ing, Aug. 19, at tbe residenoe of the
bride's parents to this city, ooourred the
marriage of two higuly esteemed young
people, Mr. Geo. W. Wells Bud Miss
Carrie Rush, Rev. Frank Adkins per-

forming the nuptial rites in a most im
pressive manner. James Hart was the
groom's best man, while tbe bride was

attended by Miss Maud Rush. The
groom was attired in conventional blaok

while tbe bride looked her sweetest in

white oasbmere. About thirty relatives
and friends witnessed the wedding oere-mon-

and quite a number accompanied

tbe young couple to the evening train on

their departure for Pendleton where

they will visit Mr. Wells' relatives
None but best wishes come from the
Gazette shop for their future, whioh we

hope will be bright, joyous and prosper-

ous.

A Mysterious Find. Some one

summoned Coroner Ayers out to

place, on Spring Hollow, this
morning to hold an inquest over tbe re-

mains of a dead man. At first it was

rumored that the person bad died yester-

day or last night, then it was changed
to Bix months with nothing left to tell

tbe tale but a pile of bones. It may be

that this is all right, but we rather think
that upon investigation the remains will

be found to be those of an Indian discov-

ered by Mr. Williams a few years ago in
a gulch on his place. Rains had un

covered the bones, and in this condition
Mr. Williams found them. How

ever, it mBV happen that there is a

ghastly tale attaobed to this find out on

Sorina Hollow, and if such should
prove to he tbe case, we will unfold it in

next issne for the deleotation of onr

numerous readers .

HE WAS CAREFUL.

Here is a story told by Senator Jones
of Nevada on an old character in Carsoo

City. He was sitting in a Nevada rum- -
shop one day when a man came in

and reported thBt a notorious desperado,

Bill Lumpkin, had been lound ilead and

scalped on tbe plains. Everybody ex-

cept Tom Burrows had lometbing to say

for or against the deceased, and the pre-

vailing opinion was that he was a bad

lot. Finaliy old Tom was aBked to pay

bis tribute of respeot.

"Are vou dead sure he is dead?" said

Tom.
"Dead as a herring, been dead for

hours, and I turned his body over with

my foot," was tbe reply of the man who

brought the news.
"Well," said Tom, "if that is so I want

to say that be was the rob

ber and that ever oame about

these diigings ; that's what be was; but
if he ain't dead I want every gentleman

here to understand that this opinion

don't go.

The remains of Chas MoFarland were
brought up from Arlington Wednesday,
and on the afternoon of that day interred
in the Masonic cemetery of this place
with tbe honors of Odd Fellowship, he
being a member of that order.

I. W. Li'ge and wife were in to at-

tend the Wells-Eua- nuptial Wedpag,
dsy evening,

wisning to do so can turn in oattle here
on that date at the same paid those
gentleman, viz: $14 for cows, $20 for
tbree-yea- r old steers, and $22 for four- -
year olds. or

The regular subscription nrfce of the
y Gazette is $2.50 and the

regular price ot the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Anvone anhnnrihina for llm
Gazette and paying for one veer in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83. All old sub
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in adyanoe will be entitled to
the same.

Geo. Brown, of Parker's mill, was iu
town Wednesday looking as natural as
ever. A little over six years ngo, George
and the editor of this paper were block-
aded in a snow storm for several days on
the Union Paoifie. It was a cold, cheer-
less ordeal, but George proved himself
to be a pleasant companion and a firm
friend.

Cbas. Cunningham will have at the
James Jones ranch a band of bis Frenoh
and American Merino and Oxford
graded Books. All wool growers who are
interested in improving their bands will
have a ohanoe to see b sple idid band of
bucks after the 1st of October. 60 tf.

Gid Hatt has purobased the barber
shop on tne Matlock oorner from A. C.
Carle, where his old friends and custom-
ers will find him. Shaves, shampoos
and haircuts on short notice and in tbe
highest style of the art.

Dr. B. F. Vaughan, the resident
dentist has purchased a first class
remedy for the painless extraction of
teeth. Those desiring first class work
in his line should give him a call.

If you owe the Gazette you must
that pay will be demanded. We

need our money, and don't expect to
borrow under tbe circumstances. Come,
give us a lift.

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer on the Pacific coast. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56tf,

Doug. Belts will be in from Pilot
Rock on or about Oct. 8, 1894, with a
ohoioe lot of bucks which he will sell at
the lowest possible figures. 67-t-

We have heard considerable olamor
for a marshal. Will the people provide
funds for the payment of bis salary?

Ken Mathews will very shortly opeD
up a butoher shop in the Swaggart
building, next door to Bob Krick's.

John Muldriok oame in yesterday
morning from below, and left immedi-
ately on tbe Canyon stage for borne.

Wm. Hopper is on tbe sick list, but
we hope not seriously so. Dr. Gagen
went out Thursday to see him.

8. S. Hornor has been appointed chief
of the Heppner fire department, vice
H. McFarland, resigned.

Hood's Pills oure all liver ills, bilious-
ness, jaundioe, indigestion, sick head-
ache. 2oo

Judge Barnett, one of Lexington's
prominent oitizens, wBsintonn Wednes-
day last.

W. H. Benhani, a well known trnveling
man, was in town over Wednesday

R. Lienalleo and Nat Dickson were
up from the lower oountry today.

J. C. Hanna, of Hood River, was in
Heppner the first of this week.

Dr. E. T. Gagen leaves tomorrow for
the East to remain indefinitely.

John Carmiohael and wife wei
Heppner the first of this week.

DEATH ON THE RAIL.

Man Riding tbe Blind Baggage Meets

With Instant Death Unknown to
his Companions.

From the Mountaineer, sept. 19th.

This morning about half-pa-st 3 o'clock

the passenger train, west bound, ran

into a sand bBnk near old Celilo, caus- -

ng tbe mail oar to leave tbe track and

to violently collide with the Baggage
coach in the rear. At the time there
were three men riding on what is termed

tbe "blind baggBge." Two jumped on

the right side and averted the conse- -

qiienoe of the collision, but tbe other on

the left side sod was caught under tbe

truck and instantly killed, A boy on

tbe coaoh with tbe unfortunate man

came on tbe train to this city. He says

the fellow got on the train at Umatilla;
but be could not give his name or any

particulars in reference to bim. The

body was brought to the city, and

Coroner Butts held an inquest over the
remains, and the following verdict was

rendered:
We the jury empanelled to ascertain

tbe cause of tbe death of a certain person

killed at or near Deschutes, on the 19tb
day of September, 1894, find as follows

That 8aid deoeased came to his death

by reason of the mail car in train No. 1

in which be was riding being derailed
and crushing said deceased to death.

We further find that said deceased has

no kuown relative? and we are unable
from tbe testimony produced at said in

quest to ascertain his name, out nis
description is as follows:

Aged between 25 and 30 years, dark

short hair, smoothly shaven exoept small

mustache, light brown eyes, about 5 feet

6 inches in height, wore blue overalls

over a pair of striped pants, striped
vest, grey coat, brown crushed bat, blue

striped gingham shirt aud no under-

wear. And iu conclusion we further find

that said deoeased came to bis death
through an unavoidable aocident, and

that tbe O. R. & N. railway company

and all persons Bre enonerated from any

and all responsibility connected with tbe
death ot said deceased. That ha had no

papers or valuables on his person exoept

the sum of $1.65 in small obaoge.
Hcoh Chbitman,
U. 8. Dupcr,
Ben Wilson,
O. W. Stone,
Sam Kleib,
J. D HKBTY.

Khenmatic 1'ains fared.

"1 had severe pains in my kuee which

was very much s woolen. For several

days I oonld not move my leg in bed.

I sent for Hood'sSarsapanlla and flood a

Vegetable Pills and began taking tbem

and in two daja I got out and oould

walk. I feel it my duty to give my

testimony for tf.o benefit I received from

Hood's Sareapsrilla." Mrs. B. J, Kelso,

Lswen, Ore.

Hood's Fill? core fcaigMtirm

service.

I have taken great pains and went

demand for this olass ot sheep, and

SUIT TIIJ HARD TIMES.

Avoid Explanations.
One bit of wisdom may be condensed

Into a pithy sentence. Avoid explana-
tions. In some families nothing is taken
for granted. Every action, every deci-lio-

every new departure, every accept-

ance or rejection of an invitation must
be endlessly talked and fussed over, ex-

plained and In that way
lie all sorts of stumbling blocks. As a
rule, beyond your parents or your hus-

band there is nobody who has the right
demand of you explanations at each

step of your onward path. Don't give
them. Establish a reputation for keep-

ing your own counsel. It will serve you
well in many a crisis and be no end of a
eomfort. Harper'B Bazar. a

Getting Money to Go Shopping.
A well known artist, whose studio is

in New York, but whose home is in a
pleasant village an hour's ride from the
metropolis, promised faithfully one
morning that he would do some shopping
for his wife. On arriving at his studio
he found that he had money enough in
his pocket for his lunch and no more.
What to do about the shopping? Sud-

denly he bethought himself of an order
for an illustration that be nad received
from a magazine. He set to work, and
in less than two hours had finished the
drawing, collected $60 for it at the pub-

lisher's office and had started on the
more exhaustive labor of shopping.
New York Sun.

STKAYEU OB STOLhlN.

One horse branded M S. Finder will
please return to George M. Massinger,

in tbe mountains, or to A. Abrahamsiok,
Heppner, Or., and receive suitable
reward. There are other brands on the
animal besides the one mentioned, but
the writer cannot describe them.

247-tf- ,

Hiok Mathews, tonsorial artist, City
hotel building, West side of Main street
Only publio baths in Heppner. All
work strictly hrst class. '

for Infants and

" Castorla isso well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.1' H. A. Archkk, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorla Is so universal and
its merits so well kuown that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keepCastoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Maktyn, D. D.,

New York City.

Tub Centavr

Kenneth Bazemore bad the good

fortune to receive a small bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy when three members
of bis family were sick with dysentery.
This one small bottle cured tbem all
and be had some left wbiob he gave to
Geo. W. Baker, a prominent merchant
of tbe place, Lewiston, N. C, aud it
oured him of the same oomplaint. When
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea,
oolic or cholera morbus, give thit
remedy a trial aud you will be more
than pleased witb the result, The
praise that naturally follows its intro-
duction end use has made it very
ooimlar. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Slocum-Johnso- n Drug Co.

The flea is covered with armored
plates, very hard, and overlapping
each other. Each is set with spikes and
bends in conformity with the move-
ment of the body.

Goon Coffkk. Make a muslin hag,
sew it around a wire that just litis
around the outside top of your pot. Put
the coffee in, pour boiling water
through it and fit the lid tightly over.

Dn. Oi.ivek Wk.miei.l Hoi.mks, de
spite his great age, is described as
lithe, silver-haire- d and keen-eye- He
laughs and chats with animation and
his flashes of repartee are as frequent
and brilliant as they were in other
years.

Three miles an hour i about the av-

erage speed of the gulf stream. At
certain places, however, it attains a

speed of fifty-on- e miles an hour, the
extraordinary rapidity of the current
giving the surface the appearance of a
sheet of fire.

A monument is to be placed over Mr.
Bourgeon's grave at a cost of 250.

Leik Kiucson's statue in Boston has
been criticised as artistically inaccurate
hiiiise it has a smooth-shave- n face
The question is raised as to the possibil-

ity of razors having been in use among

the Northmen in nis day.

A Ooort Appetite

Always accompanies good health, and
an absenoe ol Bppetite is bo indication
of something wrong. Tbe iiniversa

testimony given by those who have used
Hood's SarsBuarilla. as to its merits in
restoring the appetite, and as a puriUer
of tbe blood, constitutes ine strongest
recommendation that can be urged for
any medicine.

Wheat Hacks. Tbe Morrow County

Land A Trust Co. are putting out wheat
sacks at their warehouses at Douulas,

lane and Beppnar. All tbrs. wishing

wk ?bmM nee ftrrg, 5!tf

Come and See Them and be Convinced.
For further particulars address me

farm six miles south of Pilot Book, Ore.

sEASTERN

State Normal School,
WESTON.

frHK KJKHT TERM HKGINH thk :uu Or MBIT. ism. Tuition per term 111 luciiHMiary
I Course, fl.MI; Regular Course, f4.G0; Business Course, ?r.00; to those In the Senior Class

pietlgea lo teacn, tree.
ocioil board au lodging hi private families, 3.50por week or rooms

M :SOUa CI. Z nl a verv reHHnnnltle rent for those who mav desire to board them
selves, but all students, no matter how they board,

tlraduates of tbe Normal rueelve Btale Diplomas. r, a. nuniuinuiun,
Hec'y of Regents.

Land Patents
Land patents secured for

Contested Cases

to inspeot my Bams before buying

and in exceptional fine oondition for

to muoh expense to meet tbe growing

will sell them to

at PILOT BOOK, ORE., or call at roy

OREGON

will be under the Immediate care of tbe faculty.

settlers in the shortest possible time.

disputes speedily settled.

under tbe Mineral Laws and agricultural
under any ot the public laud laws and the

the issue of tbeir patents, oauBed by Trifling

Washington, D. Q.

For tho Cure 01

Liquor, Opium anrt Tobacco Habits

It Is located at Halem, Oregon,

The Mont BeMiful Town on the Count .

('all at the Guzittk office for particulars,
strictly confidential. Treatment private aud sura

Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and

Contests
Between individuals having oonflicting claims under the agricultural land

laws, and those between claimants
claimants; and also between claimants
Kail road companies and their grantees, and the states and their grantees, under
the Swamp-Lan- d and School-Lan- OranlB.

Specialty made of securing pat Hits in the shortest possible time for settlers
ho have onmnlied with the laws under which tbeir entries were made, and wbo

are annoyed and worried by delays in
Irregularities which can be easily and speedily removed.

Advice also given iu all matters relating t the public lands, especially ou
points arising under the new laws wbiob have been recently passed providing for
tbe disposal of tbe public domain.

If you want your land patent in a hurry if you want your land business, of
any charaoter, attended to by skillful and oompetent attorneys, and promptly dis-

posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Weddrrburn, Gen. Man.,
P. O. Box, !S8.r).

Ths hh
-- OF-

him
Btomaob is soon restored to healthy

The Webfoot Planter, a Portland peri-

odical devoted to the interests of farm-

ers, stockraisers, orchardists,
and poulfry raisers, will be sent free of

charge for one year to all those who pay

up bII arrearages and one year in ad-

vance, or to ail new subscribers to the
OazeHp. This offer is m'.ir-- fur a limited
time. Those wlm desir" t - ;'Hm must
locution it wben they tbeir ac--

conoli. J

NOTARY PUBLIC
C0NY5YANGER

Otis U


